### 2022-02-16 Product Owner Meetings

16 Feb 2022

**Attendees:** Khaliah Gambrell Magda Zacharska Brooks Travis Owen Stephens Martina Schildt Erin Nettifee Raman Auramau Harry Kaplanian Peter Murray Patty Wanninger Tiewei Liu Julie Bickle Dennis Bridges Stephanie Buck Charlotte Whitt Ann-Marie Breaux

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Agenda/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Announcements                 | 10 min | All       | CW: Thor team has split the GBV work to Sif development team (mod-inventory-update and mod-harvester). Sif is Thor’s wife. Charlotte is the PO and Felix is the Scrum-master.  
JB: Stephen (UA) - what is the status? Bama development team.  
KG: March 16th/March 30th: POs tips & tricks. Set aside 15 minutes for 1-2 POs to present a best practice. If you have something to present. Please add your name as a Presenter to 2022-03-16 Product Owner Meetings or 2022-03-30 Product Owner Meetings |
| Data Sync Working Group       | 30 min |           | Several members will provide:  
  • a high level overview of the group’s objectives  
  • proposed approach for addressing data synch across apps  
**Slide deck**  
**Next steps**  
- Awaiting survey feedback (due Feb 18th)  
- Would love POs feedback. Martina Schildt will send survey links to the PO channels. TBD .  
- Wrapping up final data synchronization proposal with pros and cons > Will present to PC/TC  
  • Potential timeframe for proposal early March? |